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SINN FEIN OFFICES
Paul Coulson's letter and draft of 19 June reminded me that I had not
contributed to the build up of a comprehensive picture of activity which you
explained in your note of 17 April. I think you will understand the reasons
for the delay and I hope I am not too late in attempting to make amends.
When, at the time, I discussed the subject with my colleagues, I found
their views suggested that the overall picture reflected concentrated activity
in the Sinn Fein camp was being directed at success in the then forthcoming
local government elections. It seemed their offices were less concerned about
the role of advice centres and, instead, had become the HQs for local
candidates and their election staff. We were inclined to wait and see; we
felt that the inevitable success of Sinn Fein in some areas might bring a
change in the set-up with probably a bolder and more "official" image
emerging as the advice centre became both the branch office of the Party and
the place where their elected representative would conduct his regular surgery.
So far there has been no noticeable attempt to build up the status of the
offices - perhaps this would be unnecessary anyway! But, again, the settling-in
period is far from over. However, there has been a considerable change in
approach during recent weeks. Colleagues as far apart as Woodbourne and
Londonderry have reported that instead of having to contend with the previous
bad-mannered demands for information, usually made by junior staff, all is
much more friendly. The "old pals" act is being practiced and we now get
polite requests rather than angry complaints.
In Londonderry contact is nearly always with the Councillors. Some time
prior to 15 May, Ollie McGinn had refused to accept further telephone calls
from cheeky females - as he called them - who were operating the advice centres
during office hours. The Councillors are now conducting their business with
him personally and there has been a marked improvement in relations. McGinn
also told me that embarrassment was short lived following the find of a cache
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of explo sives , masks etc in premi ses nextd oor to the
Sande ville Terra ce centr e
and it was soon back to busin ess as usual .
McGinn believ es the Coun cillor s in Londo nderry are
very keen to be seen
as guard ians of the limite d publi c purse . They have
put an end to the junke ts
which allow ed Coun cillor s and their wives to enjoy cross
-chan nel trips to
visit new civic devel opme nts. They wish to impre ss
ttatth ey are actin g for the
good of the whole comm unity and they want to appea r
much more consc ientio us about
judici ous spend ing than any of their rival s. In parti
cular , they are inten t on
wooin g suppo rt away from the SDLP. Our Polit ical Divis
ion will know much more
about this scene but you will reali se how neces sary
it is for McGinn to be
excee dingly caref ul in dealin g with "inno cent" quest
ions.
In other Counc ils where , to date, they have remai ned
reaso nably quiet ,
we recko n that the Sinn Fein members are gettin g to
know the ropes and will
event ually make thems elves heard . We think they will
not be put off by
tactic s being used again st them where they are much
the minor ity group . One
Coun cillor told a Civ Rep " ... we are used to havin g
a rough time" .
Wheth er they are in command, holdi ng the balan ce or
simpl y left with a
few crumb s from the Counc il table , there seems to be
little doubt that befor e
long Sinn Fein will use their advic e centr es to a much
great er exten t that we
have previ ously exper ience d. We see the centr es as
a sourc e of suppl y for
inform ation about local cases which appea r on the Counc
il agend a or other wise
come to their atten tion. The major ity of the electe
d repre senta tives will be
urged to becom e the crusa ders for those whose appli cation
s have been refus ed,
the aggrie ved who are fight ing a losin g battl e again
st autho rity. This will
encou rage the resen tful to seek help throu gh the centr
es' machi nery - and
succe ss build s succe ss. I am not sugge sting that Loya
lists will be turnin g
to Sinn Fein for help but I know there are claim s that
Mr Paisle y strenu ously
fights the cases of peopl e in North Antrim who will
never be Union ists!
You will recal l from perfor mance s at the PLC, how some
membe rs persi st
with propo sals becau se they are just as anxio us to
enhan ce their reput ation s
as to see thing s done. They know that reput ation s count
in the const ituen cies.
There is the class ic tale about the woman who was havin
g troub le with a fireplace . She told her neigh bours " ... the Housi ng Execu
tive and the Coal
Advis ory Servi ce would n't touch it but I spoke to Seamu
s Lynch and he fixed it".
Sinn Fein repre senta tives will contin ue to publi cly
prono unce about the right
of Irish peopl e to engag e in an armed strug gle et ...
but they will spend more
time worki ng from their advic e centr es to estab lish
a paral lel reput ation as
the perso ns who can "fix it".
We expec t the advic e centr es to come into more open
comp etitio n with other
group s set up to help. There was a recen t case in
Ander sonsto wn where the
comp lainan t had gone to talk to the Citize ns Advic e
Burea u and, like many other s
who will try to use all the agenc ies avail able, turne
d to Sinn Fein befor e CAB
had been given enoug h time to deal with his proble m.
At Conno lly House he was
asked why he hadn 't calle d there in the first place
. The Citiz ens Advic e Burea ux
will need to keep on its toes and may requi re suppo
rt.
Durin g a Select ion Board last month , we interv iewed
a numbe r of candi dates
flxmth e DHSS Fraud Inves tigati on staff and had intere
sting discu ssion s with
offic ers based in the Dunga nnon/O magh areas . We were
told about the growi ng
activ ities of certa in Welfa re Right s Group s who speci
alise in advic e - even to
claim ing equipm ent for garde ning. It was thoug ht that
the group s were Sinn Fein
motiv ated and contr olled . (We will be pursu ing this
line quiet ly on the groun d).
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Another officer suggested DHSS would have much to gain in setting up its own
advice centres well apart from the existing Social Security offices in these
and similar towns.
I am sorry to have gone on at such a length particularly about our
forecast of a situation which, in the long run, may not materialise. However,
we think the omens of an early development are there and we want to be ready for
it.
To meet the main request in your letter at last, I enclose schedules of
information assembled both before and after the local government elections.
Most of this has been discreetly checked with Police and Army specialists.
I have nothing to add at present but it is proposed to review the situation
at the end of the summer when the advice centres may be expected to become
more active.

J H DUNLOP

Principal Civil Representative
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